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là'otes of tbe 1'XIecli
»Tuz amndment to the Crooks Act, passeci dur-

king Iast session of the Ontario Legisiature, wbîich
rcnders liable to punishment tht purcliaser as wel as
the sellçr of liquar aftcr prohibited icours, %vas for the
first time put in force in Toronto hast week. A young
man against whom, a violation of the law %vas provcd
%vwas tincad, and it was intiînated that hercaftcr flic law
would bc sLrictly enforced.

THE St. Louis Globe-Democrai cays the 1residcnt
of the United States and Sccrctary of State neyer
went to college ; that nù! one-bali or our senators have
graduated at cahleges;, ta only about anc senatar
in six attended a school of na'ional reptitation, and
that there is but anc Harvard graituate in the Senate
Chambcr ' bat ne amaunt of education can makc a
wise man ai a fool, but the infusion of a largcr elcînent
of college ir lture int9 our pelitirs is a consuVimation
devo<ttly to be wishcd. No possible danger is to
bc apprehended froni such a source, but much af sub-
stantial benefit on many accounts.

TUE first Roman Catholic Plernry Council for Aus-
tralia bas been hcld under the presidenL) uf Car-

--Mtdinal Moran, sixtcen bishops and many ailier ecclesi -
--tical, dignaitaries being prcscnt. The counacil lastcd
a fortnighi. The subjects undcr discussion and the
changes propascd havc reference, in vicw of thec fact
that Australia has religiously outgrown the missionary
state, to canforming ber intcrnai paliLy ta that of the
Church in older lands. The disciplinary zlianges,

*etc., likely te resuait froni this Plcnary Counacil vil,
it is said, be similar ta those aircady effected by die
iatc Plenary Council cf Baltimore-for the United

*States.

THE Monday Popular Conccrts have helped tô
deepcn and extcnd appreciation for high-ciass music
in Toronto. An evidence of tbis %vas the v'îsit of the

*celebrated Musin campany last %ek. It was clear
that the many admircrs of cl3ssical music wcre not
ayarc af the marvellotis performances of this gifted
campany, *other%%ise the Pavilian waould have bcen
crowvded; as it was, the audicnccs werc rapturous in
thcir cnthusiasm aver the exquisite rendcring of musi-
cal màsterpiecces by Miss Ewvan, Messrs. Musin, Go-
dawsky, the famous yaung Russian pianisi, and Dun-
matn, thc accomplishedi tenon. i is to be bopcd that
berbre t seasan closes their services %%il[ bc secured
fora Manday Concert.

* UsuaLLV the Quéen's Speech nt tht opening of tht
Imperial I'ariiamtnt fiocs flot excite much intercst
This time it bas been looecd forward ta %viîh grent
ea.geLrness. Tht attitude of parties in relation ta the
:-- la~ibas tvokcd tht L-eeet interest. Now

that *the position of the Salisbury Cabinet bas been
vaguely annouanced, it is cicar thal thic alliance with

-t the Parnellites was for clclion purpo5eslanîy, and it
is aise cîcar that the Conscrvativc Par-ty bas resumcd
its normal anlagoaistr Ie tht National League. It

*docs not nppear that Mr. Parnell is the master
of the stuaiin he claimed ta, bc 'a te% weeks

gress toward a solution of the Irish difficulîy for sorte

lime ta collie. British patience dots flot promise to
bold out mucli langer.

THE Ontario Branch of tht Dominion Temperance
Alliance, ai wblch the lian. S. Il. Blake is President,
bas issued tht cali for the annual convention ta bc
held in Torontoaon Tuesday and WVednesday, 2nd and
3rd aiFcbru.try. It is'expectcd that tais meeting will
be unusually large aind intcresting. Arrangements have
beeni made to secuare tht co-operation éf ail classes ai
temperane workers, and tht discussions tapota ques-
tions conocted with the prahîibitary mavement wiii bc
ioitiated b>' prominent gentlemen cf ability and experi-
eocc. There will bc tarce sessions cf the convention
cadi day, ail ai wbich will bc open ta tht public; but
oly niembers and delegates wvill bc expected ta take
take in tht discussions and vating. The public are
cordially invited ta attend. Arrangements have been
made wiîbthti raiiway companies for a reductiani of
farts ta delegatos froin a distance.

PL&iNmEss of speech ia denouocing wroog-doing
by public men as flot te be rcckoned offensive, pro-
vided i is in accordance with truth and tht best inte-
rcsts af tht commonwvealth. Reckless and uniounded
charges ormgioating in personal animosity or partisan
bitterness can in ne sense be defended on tht grotand
ar public utility. Tht unscrupulous nature af tht at-
tacks madle on WVarden Massit, of tht Central Prison,
were shoivn by the commission wvlto patienîly investi-
gated the irialevolent charges against httmr ta be uîterhy
groundilcss. The Irisl-Cantzdiim bas land ta pay
dearly for tht aid it lent a disreputable crusade, net-
%vithstanding its declared chid.like innoccncy and
tht goodncss o! ats intentions, Tite .31à: aise bas
learned flint tlic %ild attacks eccasiooally made some
time ago on political opponents are not paying specu-
lations, though, ta its credit be it bard, o! late its tant
of political <.ontroler5y bas dccidediy impraved.

IT blîa frequently been remarked of late that suicide
is an the increase. Tht final act of desperation is by
neonitans confined ta tht helpless and etîrcmelS, des-
tftute. Without tht courage and boe itat religion
inspires, life bccoînes ta nîany an 'Intolerablt burden.
A wvcll-to-do Southerner last week cnded bis carter by
suicide, lent ing the iollowing memorandumi bchind
him. It is noticeable Ibat among the indispensable
elenients af happiocss religion isitot ançe menîioncd.
To a man ci birth, educaiaî4 and :refinement three
tlîangs are ebsential te happincss -hcalth, necalîh and
domnestic relations. Any cf these lacking, lift is
ot wobrtb living. . . . 1 particulariy request that

no jnoutming be worn for nie by any metober cf my
iamily. Ta my boys, ]esse and Charlie, 1 say errut-
Jute my v'irtues, which aie fe%%, and shun nîy v*cts,
wVhich are many. Ble frugal, but net parsimaniaus;
generous, but flot extravagant, and always remember
that yaur pocket-book is your best fricoad, and wvben
that is empty friendship is but a namne.

BEc.îNNING the prescrnt session cf tht Normal
School, tht lion. G. IV. Ross presiding, Principal
Kirkland delivered an excellent and thoughtful, ad-
dres ta the students, ir. whicb be said: Tht wark cf
t'nt teacher %vas ta take mind in its mnost suscep-
tible s:ate and formn it for the great purpose for witich
tht Creator brought il iotai existence. lt 'vas an un-
'vortlîy conception cf the teachtr's office te regard il
as iotended simply teteach the young te -ead,wvritc and
cypher. Thtam cf tht truc teachtr was ta unfoid tht
powcrs af tbougb;, discipline tht %wili, inspire the pupils
wvith a love cf truth, cf virtucaznd excellence. Tht caîl-
itig wvas associated witta long succession o! tlit r.oblet
cliaracters. The apestles ai our Lard were teachers.
Our divine Lord Hituself cao<c mueo tht war'd as a
teache. Tht aun o ai l tht influeuices whicb God is,
cxercising ever Iiis intelliget crealures on the carth
was te teach thein, ta draw forth, ta elevate.taad ta
ennobie their minds. Sucît being tht dignity and
inmportance ai the teachers office, earniest -efforts
should bc given ta prepare for ils rcsj;oisibilities, tbat
il should bc adorncd by skihl anîd schoiarship, and
dignifled by personal wortb,

TuEP llrraîford Brandil of the 1.vangclical Alianct
have issued a circular on Sabbaîi Observance, in
wbhicli tîte fnllowving formas cf des-ecr.ation arc speci-
fied : i. Tite buriai cf tht deaci an the Sabbatiî, wlien
not necessary for sanitary reasons. WVc necd tnt te-
mark tliat Ibis involves consîierable labour on the
part ai undertnkers, grave.diggcrs and tiilers; andi the
choice cf daîis day, in the great majarity oi cases, ap-
pears ta bc in order fi) obtaîn a large gatlhering andi
îlot ta encreaci on thetalime devotedti l business on
the wceek days. 2. Sabbantl driving for pleasure. Titis
invalves tue opening oi livery stables andi labour on
the part ai liirb keepers finir' attendants, in addition

Ita ather evils eliît are necessarîly conînecter! there.
wVith. 3. The plnying of hint., .A music on tic sircis.
This evii disturbs tîte quiet of tue day anti intcrfères
with the atteittance cf tlic sanciuary anti ai the Sab-
bath school. .4. Negicct of public worsiiip. hiy sanie
tltc negîcî is total and by oathers partial ; and-we fear
that many spenti tht remnainderoaUbe diy in visitingor
recciving callers atlhaine. In 'view af these facis, tht
Alliance resalves ta upîtolti tîte sanctiîy ofifltc day ta
tht utmost oi ils abiliîy, and further wvcuid urgently
request tlic Citristian peoafle ai lte respect;ve churches
ta support theni in thecir efforts te foster a love for tht
Sabbatli as a day of lîoly rest andi religieus privilege.

II is net se very long ago %%licn sc.boal examina-
lions, andi evcn Bloard ai Educatinan cxamînations,
wverc littie bettcr than a shani. Nov, maoy are af
opinion that the opposite exîrcnte, that of unnecessary
severity, bas been reached. Tht flrockviiie Re'corder
infarnis its readets diat Principal Gtaunt, of Kingston,
bas been carr> ing an a crusade against se many
wvritteq examrinatitans. Ia dcalîng with tht question
as affecting our sc.hcols ticre os a great deai of force
in bis contention î%lten he says tbat tîte papers on
whiclî boys and girls have ta write befare they cao
pass foin the common ta tht high school are sonie-
limnes appalling ta a coll1ege professer. Ht fecîs tbank-
fuI that in bis da) sua.h fena.es had flot been leaped,
fbr he knoiws abat in artemtng ta jump them even
non lie %vouid bc sure at, get a cropper. And yet
Ihese papiers are pla..ed before lais litIle son and
daughter, and uhey, wvith fingers tîtat have bardly
lcarned ta hold a pen naih case and mmotis untrained
ta cluthe balf.formced thoughts in %tords, arc coin-
pelleti ta torture Ilîcir immature brains te salve a
number ai puzcis tn a given taime, andi wvrte the solu-
tions down in blaL-k.ant %%hate, or bc 5ubjccted ta what
must aiuvays bc cansitiereti disgrace. A teacier wvbo
crimes in contact vith bis scliolars ev'try day auglit
te knav wvhethcr îhey are fit ta pass ino another
school.

AT tîte annuai meeting of the Tarante Boeard cf
Tr.ade, the President, '.%r. H. WV. Darling, who bas
beca re-clecteti for a third tcrm, cali attention in
bis report for the year te the growith cf tîte indigent
class ini cihies andi towns. As the population of our
city beccînes mort dense thcre is, lie said, an in-
crease in tht idie, the viciotns, the depraveti and tht
improvident classes, who can scarcely be preventcti
from-flock-ing tn ciý W-edu la therra in an
cnlightcncd, Clirisi.eiri as a duty promptcd by
considcrations alike oi bumanity -and scli-precera-
tien. Tht marîy noble charities ii «active excrcise in
tht ciîy are higiîly cricditabie ta us; but there is sîbli
neeti cf effort in this direction, in wvhiclî or nien of
business miglit very praperly take a distinctive -part.
Wha among aur ciglit hundreci membcrs, having a
heart for titis work, wiil frîrn thenselves ino a coin.-
minIce, and reconîmenti a schcme; if possible, in con-
nection with sanie establîsîted i nstituhion, ivith which
we may bc closcly identîlieti, for tht consideration
anti support ai tht Bloardi? In proposing a v'ote of
thanks tia tht Plresident andeuhe allier officers cf the
Board Proiessor Goldwvin Smith matie saint admir-
able rcmarks on flit portion afi lte.iddrcss rclatingta
the imrrovident class. For Toronto, il as beconî:ng
a seriaus. question bowv ta tical wvitli tvbaî in lime
weuid camte te be a dangerous cicinent of n. rapidly-
increasing population.


